
'a wiaEOtnare
Lj point to the fact that excessive or

r,ur eating disturb, the digestion.
&re or night hag fas. if. day time
sponJence in the undue fullness

SrwtinfC. e belchmgs and sour
ibitter rising so often experienced after
u, hastv or too hearty eating.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
--J!' dvspep8' and other diseases of the

and its allied organs of dig.
I SOU UUH'M"1" ' '
r,,,. the whole body shares in the
ned strengxn acnvca irom iooa
:rly digested and perfectly ssstmil--

itcu.

vour 'Golden Medlcsl Dtseotery' and Dr.
rurrh Remedy hsre heeo of great

Zitti to me." writes trrw.) riesaeni a. ujm,
JJaTnentioned: remedies, my sleep was not
ffd- diseitioo bad: a coaUniMd fecliuf of
rSi: 1 now feel like a new man. Any on
Z?La medical treatment for natal catarrh
CJEdo " bc,ter th" 10 take treatment of
Str. V Pierce. I kaow hia mcdidaea are all
Shi in tm clu of diseases."
(sometimes a dealer tempted by the
We more profit paid on the sale of leas
Critorious medicines will offer the cut

ler a suusuiuio mm Dung ) aa
d ss the "Discovery." It ia better

iihih It nava batter, but it ia- 1 'Killiu sJ fnr vnu. if von want thn
fedicine that has cured others, and
Which you Delieve wui cure you.
I i:.roo'a PlMunt Pellets clranaa
She clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

Lewistown Division.
I11 effect May 25, 1902.

Wsrrw-tD- . I RATioaa, I BAITW
A rmIA

HUH Sunbury (20 40
Z !OIO Sell Junction 9 0 4 40

30 10 is belinsg-roy- a 904 485
Fawline; 8 58 4 27
K reamer 14 493

1 Meiser 8 47 420
ill Idleburg 8 40 418

59 i0 42; enter 884 407
. rtowa A 857

U 10 60 e nlngi 80 859
11 m g .1 ills 818 8 44

:110! HcCi a 87 838
Ea Wagner 7 57 828

'Hl 8hindle 754 924
11 Painter villa 7 49 S0is

cl !1H2 Maitland 7 43 818
too ;1JW Lewistown 7 841 8 05
IZi 11 Lewlxtown (Main Street. 7 88 svg
IqS 1115 Lewistown Junction. 7 30 80b

Train leaves Sunbury 6 80 p m, ar
rives at belinserove 5 45 p m

Leaves Selinsgrove 6:00 p. m., arriveB
at Sunburv 6:15 d. m.

Trains leuve Lewis town Junction :

in am. 10 H a m. 1 10 D m.l3flD m 4 STli m, 7 OTP

B.BliDni. 12 30 a in for Altoona, Fltubui ami
iae Want.

tor Kar.imoro and wunminoa duo a ia ou.
01 S3. 4 33. 8 10 d m For Philadelphia anil New

tOTk6S80', 80am, 109 1(3 4 88 and 1111 P
rot Harnnnurx 10 p m
Philadelphia & Erie. R R Division.

ANT)
K0KTHEKN CENTRAI. HA1LWAY

WESTWARD,
Train If ave s'liUf?roe junction attlr tor

luntrarr and West,

a am, 12 58 p m, 4 52 p m. Sunday t is a m,
pni.

fralns Iimvp Sunbury dally exeept Raaday:
27 am iur i!uiidio,iii4 a m ror cne aim

10 a m for i?llclonte Erie and uanandaiicna
12 am (or lol Haven. Tyrone and the West.

i 48 p m lr liiilTulo, 113pm lor Kellelunta
kioe Tyrone and Canandalxua

mpm lur kcnuvoana bimira
46 p m lur WiUlumsport

Sunday 1.' 27 a m for Buffalo via En porlura,
u a in lor brie, 5 lu a m lor Erie ana uannu- -

Daliiua 8 M p m lor V. -

ui forlock Haven and
lumsport

45am, 9 VS a m 2 00 and 5 85 Dm lor Wllkea--
btrre and llazelton
1 10 a m. lo Hi a in, 1 05 u m. 5 85 p m ler Shamo--
alnand Mount Carmel

sundiiv y.vuin lor Wllkeiibarro
KAST WARD,

l'raliu leave Selinsgrova Junction
10 no a ui, dally arriving; at Philadelphia
liDin Ntw York 5 S3 u m Jlaltlmora 1 11 n m

Wafhlniiton 4 lo pm
I S3u u in dally arrlvlna at Phlladelnhla
10 '.Hi p in New York mis, Baltimore 9 15p m
piOKIIIUKlHU 1U OD p Ul

'ini umiy arnvina; at rouadeipoia
S5a 111. New York 713 a m. Ralllmnra 9 Wl m

M'aehinirtnn 4 06 a m
I i rains aira leave snnDury :
I 1 56 a m dally arriving at Phlladeldhla ( 51 a m
valtlmore 1 ai a m WuhlMinii tin n M

9 33 a in Weekday i, 10 i& a Hundaya,
tork am dally arriving at Philadelphia 7 99

New York 9 33 a m, 10 88 Sundays Baltl- -
i iv a ui, n uHuinKton say a m. ataiumorefiep n Washlnirton 116 pm.

Week duva srrivlnir ar. Phllailolnhln
II 48 a m, New York 9 13 p m, Baltimore 19 lo p

I ' "l wce" 0ST amvina; at Philadelphiala n ui, N w York 9 so p m, Baltimore 4 oo p m
Vanlnt(toi 7 16 p m
ms p m daily, arriving at Philadelphia 7 82 p m
pew ork 10 ia n m. Baltimore f an n m. Wuiti.
fwon s as p m '
LVI"" " leTe onoonry at 9 60 a m and 20

I A , 1...III U o. Dkll.J.lnl.1. mwt

' R- - WUOU, Oen'l Pan AgentB. UUTCU1N84JN Uen'l liananer.

RGVIVO
rutubei mum

Made a
Woll Man

of Me.

fRUMOa XUBOlweQQCel th(f trlMat IISA a atat
fluicalr. Curea when all other, tall

UDf Dcnwlllmiain KI. 1 ih , A . 1 I4
krTi,Jvrefovor tnclr youthful vigor by nalna" oulckiy and aurolr reetone Mervoua.
EottPT v'flulr. Impoteney, Nightly Emlaaiona,
4U.JSI ".Falling Memory. Waiting Diseases, and

or exeesiana in discretion.K0niUo?8tor,,D1'.b',nno'rrtf. M

ktnll, te bf at theaeat of disease, but
ioa t5 ,no'o sod blood buUder, brrng-tort-

ihT p,nH. low cheeks and r
id fl.r" of onth. KVarde oflfnsanltiWMumpuon. InalRt on having BE VI VO.no
tOotr ttr ln - pock"- - niall

yal Medicine a,l6lSan&
'ifrv?7' ,n Mddidmrqh, Pa., by
(UDDBLEUItQR DRIG CO.
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New justice named

Olirer Wendell Holmes to Succeed

Horace Gray.

rraHet AsisieilBta Ioa t the Fa--

aoelavlo Mraibrt f lalted .

talcs aircaaa Coarl.

The president bas accepted the res-
ignation of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court Horace Gray, which has
been in hia hands for over a month.
At the latum time the president ap-
pointed .Oliver YYeudell iloluies, chief
justice of the supreme court of Massa-
chusetts, to the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Justice Cray.

Mr. Justice Gray had a stroke of
paralysis last January. Since then he
has had another stroke. lie is a man
of great size, with a natural tendency
to apoplexy. lie has not been on the
bench since he was first stricken, and
his resignation bas been expected by
all his friends for several months,
though it bus not been known to any
except those who were closest to him
and the president that the request for
the appointment of his successor had
already been made. Justice Gray had
been on the supreme court bench long-
er than any other man now there ex-

cept Justice llarlan.
The new justice, Mr. Holmes,, was

not himself an intimate friend of the
president, but he was high in the es-

timation of the circle of Massachu-
setts politicians and statesmen with
whom the president had been most
identified. Senator Lodge and those
who move with him in public affairs
in and about Hon ton have always been
known to regard Mr. Holmes as the
leading jurist of bis generation.

Mr. Justice Gray retired on his full
salary, $10,000. Under the law he
might bore retired at any time during
the last two yeurs, as he is 74 years of
age. There are three other men on the
supreme bench whose privilege it is
to retire voluntarily on full pay. They
are Chief Justice Fuller and Justices
llarlan and Shiras. The patriotism

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
(New Associate Justice of the United

States Supreme Court.)

and devotion to duty are gcneally rec-

ognized, but the feeble health of sev-

eral justices of the highest of Uuited
States courts has mude it extremely
gratifying to many that an opportu-
nity has come to iufu&e into the court
the strength ami renewed energy
which conies with the appointment of
a new and active justice.

One of the most prominent lawyers
practicing beforo the supremo court
said not long ago that while the in-

evitable retirement of Mr. Justice Gray
was to be deplored and regretted, it
was a compensating advantage that
new blood would be brought into the
court.

Horace Gray was appointed asso-
ciate justice of the Supreme court by
Tresident Arthur, December 20, 1881,

to succeed Justice Clifford. He was
born in Boston, Mass., March 24, 1828,

his grandfather, William Gray, being
one of the most prosperous shipown-
ers of his day, having had 60 or more
ships at sea at one time. His uncle,
Francis Galley Gray, gave largely to
Harvard college, Gray hall being
named after him. His father, Horace
Gray, was one of the most substantial
business men of Boston. Horace Gray
was educated in Boston and at Har-
vard, and was admitted to the bar in
1851. In 1857 he formed a partner-
ship with Judge Hoar. In August, 1804.

he was appointed associate justice of
hp Massachusetts supreme court, and

in September, 1873, became the chief
justice. His decisions cover a wide
range of subjects and form the basis
of valuable original references in
law.

Justice Oliver Wendell nolmes is a

son of the author, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, and has been justice of the
Massachusetts supreme court since
1S82. He was born in Boston in 1541,

and was educated at the public schools
and Harvard college and Harvard law
school. Immediately after his grad-

uation from Harvard he enlisted in
the Twelfth Massachusetts regiment,
and was wounded at Antletam and
again at Fredericksburg, where he
waa mustered out as brevet lieuten-

ant colonel.
He took up the luw after the war

and edited the twelfth edition of
"Kent's Commentaries," and for three
years was editor of the American Law
Beview. He was for a time one of the
law faculty at Harvard. He served as
associate justice of the supreme court
until 1890, when he was made chief
Justice.

Had the Mntch Habit.
William Miller, of l'eru, Ind., aged

ff of Scotland coun-

ty,
63 years,

Mo., and a veteran of the civil war,
died recently from eating matches, a
habit contracted in the army. He
thought phosphorus wasa stimulant.

THE SUH DAY SCHOOL.

1st fce Iavava4laaal terlee
few Oetabrr IB. 19MKI The Fall

ml Jrrlaka.t

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Joshua .)

U And Joshua roe early In the raoralDf,
and (he prieats took up the ark of the Lord.

U. And reven prtttt beating aeven trum-
pets ol rama' turns belore the ark ot the
Lord went on continually, and blew with
the trumpets: ard the ermi-- men went
belore them; but the reward came aftet
the ark of the Lord, the priests goltg on,
and blowlr.g with the trumpets'.

14. Acd the second day they compassed
the city once, and returned Into the camp:
so they did six dayi.

la. And It came to pass on the seventh
day, that they rope early about the dawn-
ing of the day, and compassed the city
alter the aame munner seven times: only
on that day they compassed the city seven
times.

16. And It came to pass at the seventh dcy,
when the priests blew with tbt trumpets,
Joshua said unto to the people, Bhout: foi
the Lord hath given you the dry.

17. And the city ehall be acoursed, even It,
and all that are herein, to tLe Lord: only
Kahab the harlot shall live, she and all
that are with her In the house, because
she hid the messenger that we sent.

18. And ye. In any wise keep yourselves
from the accursed thing, lest ye make
yourselves accursed, hen ye tak of the
secured thing, and make the camp of
Israel a curse, and trouble It.

19. But all the sliver. andS gold, and ves-
sels of brass and Iron, are consecrated
unto the Lord: they shall come Into the
treasury of the Lo.i!.

20. 8o the people shuuted when the priests
blew with the trumpets: and It came to
pass, when the people htard the sound of
the trumpet, and the people shouted with
a great shout, and the wall fell down Hat,
so that the people went up Into the city,
every man straight before him, and they
took the city.

UOI.IIE TEXT. By faith the-- walla
of Jericho fell dona Hr4. 1 1 iUO.

LESSON TOPIC.-Uo- d's Word as to the
Walls.
OUTLINE OP SCRIPTURAL SECTION.
Keeping the pnssover Josh. 6:1-1- 3

Divine Instructions Josh.
The city taken Josh. 6:8-2- 0

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
An Unmilitary Delay. When the

Inhabitants of Canaan heard of the
miraculous crossing of the Jordan,
"their henrt melted, neither was
there spirit in them any more, be-

cause of the children of Israel"
(5:1). It in a well-know- n military
principle that the best of all times
to strike an enemy is when he is
paralyzed with fenr. According to
this, Joshua should have marched
without delay against Jericho. But
at God's command he halted at Gil-ga- l,

that the Israelites might renew
their covenant with Jehovah through
the rite of circumcision, and that
they might celebrate the pnssover.
Our lesson shows that nothing was
lost by this delay.

Keeping the Passover. The inhab-
itants of Canaan were paralyzed
with fear at the approach of the
Hebrews, nml nt the marvelous way
in which all obstacles vanished be
fore them. There was absolutely
no danger of attack, and so Joshua
rested for a time at Gilgnl, which
w;as his headquarters throughout the
conquest. During this time the rite
of circumcision, which had been dls'
continued during the years of won
dering, was reinstituted, and the
passover anniversary of the flight
from Egypt was observed for the
first tune in the land of promise.
Notice that the miraculous supply
of food was not continued after it
became possible to obtain food in
any other way. It was not God's
purpose to encourage laziness.

Divine Instructions. In seeing the
"prince of the host of Jehovah,"
Joshua hod his vision as Moses hod
his nt the burning bush. In the
great responsibility thnt hnd been
laid upon Joshua he needed a spe-
cial, personal assurance of Jehovah's
actual leadership. He received it
here.

The City Taken. The order of
march was (1) n company of. armed
men, (2) the seven priests with rams'
horns, (3) the ark, (4) the rest of
the host the "rearward." The his-

torian tells us that the siege of Jeri-
cho was very effective (0:1), nnd that
its finnl fnll was wrought by the
hand of God alone, man's pnrt being
simply the movements described in
the text. The nccount purposes to
teach nt least these four things: (1)
Obedience. The Hebrews were
armed men. They were ''strong and
of good courage." They must have
been templed to nttnek the city in
the usual way, but they obeyed, ex-

ercising great l, for they
were nllowed to make no demonstra-
tion against the city except the sol-

emn one divinely ordered. The fall
of the city was the reward of obedi-
ence. (2) Fnith. They were exhort-
ed to be strong, and then at once
commanded not to use that strength.
They needed the strength, but they
also needed to learn not to rely on
it. Here the historian sow a lesson
of trust In God. "By faith tho wall
of Jericho fell down." (3) Israel
was GodV chosen people. We are
mode to see the conquest from two
points of view. First, God was tak-
ing the Innd of Canan for his people,
Israel, and second, God was using
his people ns an instrument with
which to inflict deserved punishment
on a race whose existence, for the
best interests of mankind nt large,
could no longer be tolerated. (4)
The conquest was n, religious move-
ment. It was faithfulness to Geld
and the law that brought success,
nnd unfaithfulness that brought fail-
ure.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The love of God is the light of man.
God's orders are not to be criti-

cised, but are to be carried out.
If the church triumphs, it will be

through faith and obedience.
God's (apparent) foolishness is

wiser than the wisdom of the wisest
men.

If the church triumphs, It will do'
so through God's methods and not
through man's.

If the church triumphs, it will do
o in a way that will especially

honor God rather than itself.

Hstrl Ummm.
. Plunkett now are you ' getting
along, neighbor? --

i Throckmorton Poorly. The neces-
sities ot lift are so high, by George,
that we can't afford to live on anything
bat luxuries these days. Chicago
Tribune.

nr4tr Still.
- "The man who can drive with one
hand is the man for me," announced
the gi.--l ln gray, gayly.
x "l'ou're easily satisfied." returned
the girl in blue. "For my pnrt, I
prefer the man who asks me to
drive." Chicago Fost.

ahonrlnv Hlna I p.

Sue But, dear, he bas some redeem-
ing features.

Kate I'd like to know where they
are. Why, he couldn't even redeem his
watch after It had been in six months.

Chicago Dally News.

Shoald Have Derided It.
Yho was the originator of the idea

that husband and wife are one?"
. 'I don't know, but I imagine that

whoever it was could hare saved a lot
of argument if he had caid which one."

Chicago American.

Aa Eatlact fprrlea.
First Spinster What do you think

the coming man will be like?
Second Spinster (wearily) Oh, I

don't know. I don't believe he's com
ing. I have given up looking for him.

Tit-Bit-

Oae-Blde- tl.

Hardhead Well, every '11100 has a
right to his opinion.

Pennrev let. but the trobule ia ha
can't be made to realize thnt there
may be a wrong to it. Philadelphia
Press.

Ko Argument There.
"This," said the philosopher, "is a

time of unrest. It "
"You're right," interrupted the new

papa, "I haven't had a good night's
sleep for two weeks." Chicago

The Proper Answer.
Mrs. Newlywed What is the differ-

ence between you and a $20 bill,
pet?

Mr. Xewlywed I'll give it up.
Mrs. Newlywed That's the answer,

dear I need a new hat! Puck.

It's Correct Claaalflcatlon.
Gobang I hear that your son has a

anug berth in the consular service.
Grynies Well, hardily a snug berth.

Bather a folding bed. It only pays
$500 a year. Brooklyn Life.

Ita a War They Have.
"Docs he love her?"
."I dgn't know, but she'll make him

think that he does."
A celver girl can do it, too. Chi-

cago Post. ,

A Generation Ago ill?
.coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the tell
LION COFFEE

way sealed pack
ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

(
"I declare," said the girl of doubt-

ful years, "modern art fosters the
most outrageously insulting prac-
tices."

."Indeed?"
"Yes, indeed! Why, when I went

to the gallery the man at the cam-
era h1 the effrontery to ask me if I
wanted a likeness or a photograph!"

Baltimore News.

Forethought.
"Kight here," said the surveyor,

"will be a good pluce for your saw-
mill. The couuty line will run direct-
ly through the middle of it."

"Sot much," said the pioneer. "We'll
have it all on one side or the other.
When a man gets sawed in two I dou't
want no two coroners' Inquests on
him." Chicago Tribune.

Meant the Same Tblnsr.
Lawyer And what did the husband

say when you asked him about tho
wife's mental condition?

Assistant He said she was all
right but erratic.

Lawyer Well, isn't that of weight
in substantiating our insanity claim

all right but her attic? Los An-

geles Herald.

Raatla Advice.
"Yes,' so id the summer boarder, as

he corked the buttle again, "I had to
have it every morning; j ou must have
a cocktail for un r, you
know."

"You'd do better, young man," said
the wise old farmer, "if you'd let cock-
crow be your Philadel
phia Press.

A ran I agr for 1), lay. I

"Kiss the Book," soia the Judge, '

as the ludy got into tiie witness
chuir. j

"If you don't mind, your honor, I
would prefer not to kiss the l.ni.l;
until after the question of my ag
has been put to me." You:..M's
Statemnnn.

A I'nrt of the Cuurae.
"And above all thiugb," sai.l t! e

earnest friend, "you must leu 111

"Yes," answered the graduate.
take lessons in that, too. Ob--- ' " j
the oratory we are obliged to v ,11

to during the graduation exvrc. c."
Washington Star.

A Klu In the Dark.
To-da- y I asked of Madge, the alt ir.e

sprite,
To whom I'm pledged by grace of '. e's

old story,
"Were you not rather startled, when. . ul

night,
I caught you in the dark conservatm

And. klssd you?" The effect of hur rn y

Til leave for you to glimpse, then cii-- w

the curtain:
"Wll, no, sot startled," came her answer

shy;
"I rather thought 'twas you but wasn't

certain!"
-- Brooklyn Life.

"iluailii Is tlio first of all HlHTtlos, nnd
till' huslHut

CI
0 k

w

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

It the Only Medicine that
will Positively Cure

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS.

Crporge L. Smith, foreman of tho Hoi
ley Manufacturing Company's Works,
Lockport. N. Y., says: "I have used
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Keinetly
with uood results. I waa troubled with
gravel and kidney compluiut quite
severely, which lathered uie n grent
deal, and have found great relief from
its use, and cun cheerfully recommend
it."

If yon enffor from kidney, liver or
bladder trouble in any form, diaUtes,

linghts dis-
ease, rheu-ma- t

ism, dyn-l'psi-

ooze-111-a

or any
form of blood
disease, or, if
n woman,
from the
eicknesses
peculiar t)
your sex, ami
aro not al-
ready con-
vinced i li at

I Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is tbo medi-
cine yon need, you may havo n trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by pending your
name, with post office addrt h- to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation. Rou-dou- t,

N. Y.. mentioning this puper.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Uera-ed- y

ia sold by all druggists at Sl.iHJa
bottle or 6 bottles fo: $5.00 lea than
one cent a dose.

Dr. Daril Kennrdj'stiorilrn I t nalnslanl relief.
Neuralgia, Uheumstlsui, Urulu., Ituria. sjc, yc

Simply Impossible,
Physician Madam, your husband

Is suffering from overwork.
Mrs, W. And will ho haxe to give

up his place under the government?
Physician What's that? la ho a

government ofllcinl?
Mrs. W. Yes, sir.
Physician-- I I'm! I'll diagnose his

case again. probably needs exer-
cise of some ii.il. X. Y. Journal.

I ink Out.
Young I'ish There's a hook with

a nice worm i it.
Old l ish- - K p away from that.
Young I've stolen 1 t s of

worms oil' of mks.
Old Fish Vi s, but there isn't any

fashio'i-plat- e lelleeted in tho water
this time. Tli:,t Hook belongs to a
f recklo-faeei- l i.oy with a ragged
btraw hat.-- N. Y. Weekly.

linpiilnis rlvt s us tlu'rnt'iVy which Is
hrumi, . Iniitl.

The Dr. Mumaw Medical Association,
(iNCOUIHil'Ti:!!.)

ri.lvIIAHT, Kl.KIIAUT '(., ,1X11.
ConMilt.itlnn and Treatment at Olflce or by Mall. Sit SpccliiIlM. All schnnU

Clem-m-l Medical, l:lrctroiathic, hygienic. Osteopathic. Mvtlniputhic. and ugestix v.
hospital Advantages, liycs Tested lor Olusscs ol Cliurge.

Also Manufacturers ol and Dealers In Meillcnl. Suritlciil. Orthopedic. Hviclvnic,
Cosmillc and I'hyxltal Culture Speclultirx. lor tin-- Sick Koom and
Invalid. Correspondence solicited. Consultation Tree.

Addreis the Secretary, 409 So. Main St., Elkhart.
feySdul for a copy Year-Hoo- k (or 1903. eniilnliilnir a vat ninnimt of

Inforinallo H'criilin: Health, Home, ami llusini s,. iuvs. Illus-
trated. Price, ten cents.

tCS-LSCSts- t

I have experienced a wonderful
result in using Ripans Tabules 1
was sariously affected with indi-
gestion and heartburn. A friend
suggested trying Ripans, and I
was surprised at the improvement.
On making application a few years
ago for policy of insurance I was
refused on account of a weak heart,
but the same company passed me
recently, and I gave Ripans Tab-
ules credit for the health I am en-
joying. I can certainly recommend
them to any one suffering with
palpitation of the heart or

The flveccnt packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


